
The Govemment of rripura vide Notification No.F.r(l)-GA (p&Tyl8 dated 02-03-2019
has extended benefits for the family members ofdeceased Government employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the famiry a special
financial benefit termed as "special Pension" amounting to the difference between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the family pension, till the deceased employee would have attained 60 years of
age, provided that there is no earning member in the i'arnily.
2. Smt. Bipasa Sarkar, wo-Lt. Radheshyam Sarkar has prayed for compassionate Benefit (Special

Pension) under this Department due to death of her husband Radheshyam Sarkar died on
28-08-2020 while in service who was an Assistant Teacher, Nehal chandra Nagar High school,
Under Education Inspectorate. Bishalgarh, Sepahijala Tripura.

3 On scrutiny of the papers/documents/records it is seen that Lt. Radheshyam Sarkar, Ex-Assistant
Teacher died while in service after attaining the age of 50 years of age being his date of birth is
25-04-1962. Therefore,Smt. Bipasa Sarkar, w/o-Lt. Radheshyam sarkar is entitled to get,.Special
Pension" under the "Scheme for Compassionate Appoinnnent / Benefit for GovemmeniEmptoyees
of Tripura". However, an eligible family mernber of the farnily of Lt. Radheshyam Sarkar is Lligible
to get "Special Pensior" in addition to the lamily pension till the deceased ernployee
Lt. Radheshyarn Sarkar woLild have attained 60 years ofage as per decision ofthe Gove.n*ent.

4. Now, in consideration of he. prayer dated 25-04-202 I. Srnt. Bipasa Sarkar, wo-Lt. Radheshyam
Sarkar "Special Pension" is granted to the lamily of Lt. Radheshyam Sarkar in addition to family
pension till the deceased employee Lt. Radheshyarn Sarkar rvould have attained 60 years of age
i.e.upto.30-04-2022. The "special Pension" rvill be calcLrlated in accordance with the ;rocedure as
noted in Para- I above.

5. The Inspector of Schools, Bishalgarh, Sepahiiala Tripura is therefore requested to arrange payment
of provisional Family Pension alongwith provisional .,Special pension" to smt. Bipasa Sarkar,
wO-Lt. Radheshyam Sarkar, Ex-Assistant Teacher and thereafter send proposals for fixation of
final pension (Family Pension and Special pension) to the Accountant General, Tripura.
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Government of Tripura
Directorate of Secondary Education

Estt. (N.C) Section
Dated, Agartala, th 9 0 022.1

MEMO

per power delegated vide Mernorandum No.F.l5(6_41)-S E/GIA/2019 dated
6 This is issued as

l7'r' February, 2021

a

(Chandn i Chandran, s)

Copy to:-

Director of Secondary Education
Tripura.

L The Accountant General (A& E), Tripura, Agartala.
2. The District Education Officer, Sepahijala District for inlormation.
3. The Treasury Officer, Bishalgarh, Sepahijala Tripura for information.
4. The lnspector ofschools, Bishalgarh, Sepahijala Tripura lor information and necessary action
5. Smt. Bipasa Sarkar, WO-Lt. Radheshyarn Sarkar, Vill-Hairmara, Arundhutinagaq

P.O-S.D. M ission, Agartala, West Tripura. pin No.-799003 for information.
6. ,Planning Section / Budger Secrion ol. this Directorare.

\Z The I.T.Cell, DSE, Tripura lor uploading in the Departrnental website.
8. Cuard file.


